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1. Helicopters 
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Tne possible uses of heli copterD in Fire Servioe operations have led to 
much disoussion and they l1JB;f be listedl-

(a) Reconnaissance whioh l1JB;f be sub-divided as followsl-

(b) 

(0) 

(i) The discovery of fires by infra-red or visual surveillance. 

(ii) The deterrnnation of the extent to which fire ha. spread. 

Control. A senior officer could Use a helico pter .. s an "elevatod 
platform" to oontrol operation.o at lar.e fires. 

Traffic Avoid.mce. A fire appliance could be e-u1ded through" b;..:.lt-1.., 
area by a controller in a helioopter so as to avoid traff io ja�. 

Fire-fighting 

(ii) 

On LMd. Helicopters have been used in Amerioa for droppir..; 
�nd fire retardants on forest fires and for rapid hov� 
l83i�. It has been suscested that they oould be used to u�vp 
liquid nitro�en on fires. 

At Se«. T'ne obvious advanta!.(e would bs the shorter att��. _. __ 

�ompared to a boat. Liverp�l Briiude have experi�a�v�� 
with a dl1mll\Y fire on a ship when a helicopter landed men w�'- _ 

portable pump on the ship. The system worked quite \Tell "j,� .. o�.;: 
the performance of the pump WaS limi t.d by the freeboo.rci o· ::_ 
ship. 

2. Discussion of auplications of He icopters 

It would be very interesti� to try to establish the true worth of _ 

helicopter in the roconnaissance, control and tra£fic role. outlined abov� o:.� 
Li verpool Brigade seemed qui to interested follOWing their useful exerci ... t.. et r;.C, 

Fire-fiGhti/li on lend would be useful in forests thoush ne have on:y 
limited areas of theoe, but in tOl7nS it could be .. verJ danaerous pr .. c'tic" 
unless one was aure that no firemen or survivors were in the area to be del�c 
H08el83i� would be similarly hazardous. 

Fire-fiehti"" at sea mi�ht be a useful additional role for a general 
purpose helicopter but a hoveroraft would �ive .. bott er performance. 

It is concluded that it is very doubtful whether any eingle Bri���� �oul� 
jWltify posSesGion of a helioopter on a cost/effectivenoss b"sie . H07;av"r, �:." 
part-tim' use of a Service helicopter mieht well be juetified and this could be 
established by trials. 

The SRlr5 waS considered and discusso at le�th with 1:r. Shirlin,:;-. I" 
oould replace several fireboats in fir�-fiahti� rolea bocau3e of its �i� .. 
(70 c.p.h. ) and its indiffsrenco to tides; this should mitigate too r��� .c _ _  " 

oast. 11 verpool are '4l'ain in the forefront and are consideri� buyiL'; o�._, 



3. Hovercraft (Continued) 

particularly to cope with fires which may (at some time) occur on the �r3ey 
mud-flats. 

Noise may be the oause of some objections in London but it is no uTeater 
than the low flyi� aircraft which are tolerated near London Airport. 

I conclude that Liverpool should be encoura&ed to at least borrow and try 
a. hovercraft. 

4. Fire Appliances 

Cheshire Bri�ade was interested in a study of the best vehicles to buy and 
when to Nplace them. This seeme to me to be .. very l10rthwhile study. A rscen1 
study by P.R. and P.B. on police vehicles sho�ed (report 12/67) that 

1.5 million powms could be saved annually in England and Vlales by better 
vehicle purchaae, utilization and replacement policies. The larie difference il 
prioe between, for example, Dennis and 1!erryweather appliances should make such 
a study quite promisi�. 

Studies on the cost/effectiveness of the new plastic lined or reinforced 
hoses as opposed to their traditional counterparts was planned but not started. 

6. Demonstration of American met�oda in Airfield fire-fi�htiDg 

Mr. Bonn, J.:r. Stili th and I visted Weathersfield United States Air Force 
Airfield and saw a demonstration of the use of a Kaman helioopter in 
fighti� aircraft fires. This ia a special aircraft qith two contra-rotatin= 
rotors which create a steady airfloq which can be directed onto a fire to blow 
back the flames and enable a fire-fightillB' team, lowe:rad from the helicopte=. t 
appruach the aircraft with a portable foam gonerator and Attempt to rescuo t.e 
pilot. This teohnique has been very successful with military aircraft whic h� 
valuable pilots and seem to crash quite often! 

The helicopter cost £250,000 and for an adequate 24 hour coverase t\70 weN 
required, to:.ether with a staff of about 30 men in all. It is very doubtful 
whether this hi"h cost could be justified at civil airports - a oivil pasoer.,;er 
death costs the airline about £10,000 in compensation - in vie" of the very 
infrequent crashes nowadays. 

7. Conclusion 

Trials with a helicopter and a hovercraft would be desirablo so that theiI 
uses and operat� costs could be established in a Fire Service context. Vehic 
policies seem wen worth investiG'at�. Hose policies are likewise worthy of 
interest in view of modern developments. 
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